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The Basement Opens at 9 a. m. Every Morning

A Tremendous, Stupendous
VALUE GIVING EVEN

in the Economy Basement
We Mention a Few of the

Great Extra Specia
MEN'S SUITS

Values to $20.00
now

$4.95
Sizes 34, 35, 36

MEN'S SUITS

Values to $20.00
now

$7.85
Sizes 34 to 38

These are on sale now.

MEN'S SUITS

Values to $22.50
now

$9.65
Sizes 34 to 42

This sale is on now.

Ladies'
Shoes

One assortment ."39c
One assortment 95c

One assortment $1.95

On Sale Now.

j

CITY NOODLE HOUSE

NOODLES 10c,
EICEPOEK 10c

FRIED RICE 15c Icnl

420 FERRY STREET
t

Try Capital Journal Warn ah tie

Guaranteed

Pretty New
Middies

75 & 89c each
Women's New Drawers,
trimmed with nice wide

embroidery

25 & 35c pair
New Bungalow Aprons
35c Each of 3 for $1.00

Lace Curtains
25c Each

Hat Frames, newest
styles
15c

Fine assortment of
Flowers

15c

Salad Bowls
15c

Pretty Veils

15c

Wonder Records
10c

"Mutt and MIn College"

"Mutt and Jeff in College" is the
title of the fourth edition ot Jiml
er's cartoon comedy, produced in musi- -

I'omedv form bv Gus Hill, who his
..:....;.! 'i.ia ;,,,.i,,,;,,n nf nffnrinir nn

entire new play each season. actor an success.
l ..i:t..l,. '!, ...... ilTlil .left' sturtcil n tirlil tvnvo nf

duction in the historv of the American
stage has enjoyed success both artis-- j

and finmeiallv email to that which
j

Attraction

Entertainers
The Oldest Organization in America Forty-Thre- e

Years Under Same Name, with Some of the Original

Entertainers in Each Concert-Th- ree Generations-Arti- sts,

Composers, Juvenile Prodigies-H- ave traveled

throughout America and Europe; sung for Presidents

and Royalties.

A Program of Classics, Original and Folk Sengs to he

presented under the Auspices of the

Co. M, O. N. G.

Salem, Thursday, March 16
. NIGHT 0NLY1-C0- ME!
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BOYS' LONG PANTS

SUITS

$1.98
A line of Boys' Knee
Pants Suits, values to

$6.00, now

$2.45
Men's Elastic Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, 50c

values

35c
Men's Golf Shirts and

Negligee Shjrts, 75c
values

49c
President Suspenders

15c

successive lifetimes unqualified
tlinot,ii..l iirii.iMutt

ONE

MEN'S WORK

and
DRESS SHOES

$1.95
Another assortment

$2.65
Two Lots of Boys' Shoes

$1.95

TRY SALEM FIRST

mkm commmnciAL CLUU

has been continuous since the premier
presentation of this play more than 3
years ao. Tired humanity seeks di-

version, with little thought or worry
as to its artistic organ. Jf a play or
its actors ire able to extract incessant
laughter from an audience naturally
disposed to be incredulous, that nliiv or

merriment that has been continuous
and multiplying day by day since its
inception. Like Hud fisher's daily car- -

n.'.iif, di i"i'H a Hill IS iliiie to in
ter new comedy features eicii season,
so long will Mutt autl .(off play its
yearly engagement to capacity audi-
ences. One doe& not have to stretch
thir imagination to any grent extent to
conceive just how funny the pi ly will
be. Mr. Hill has had nn entire new
scenic production built at reat cx- -

pense, together wilh the hundreds of
gorgeous costumes necessary to fit the
environment. Theatre-goer- who have
laughed at Mutt and Jeff before, per-
haps several times, will find this of-- !

ferinjr so entirely new is to have the
effect of being an innovation. Mutt

'ami Jeff will arrive for an engage-men- t

of two shows commencing with
n matinee next Saturday at the Grand.

iManiger liligh is entirely justified in
urging his patrons to secure seats early,
in fact as soon as the sale is announced,

ti'ast experience has proved to him the
advit-abilit- of this. This is the big
show not the one night stind com-
pany.

GERVAIS NEWS

Mrs. O. J. Moisan and Mrs. H. L.
Koester were Salem visitors Saturday,

J. W. Grassnian and family have!
moved to their place recently pur- - j

chasej of John Kappes.
Miss Genevieve Truth II of Portland

was the week end guest of Miss Ger-- ,

trade Bowley,
Miss Mary Hurley returned to Port

land Wednesday night after Bpentling
several days in Gervais.

Tr. Hickman reports the birth of a)
girl Wednesday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Johnie Weidner of Fairfield.

J. A. Johnson and family have moved
into the Mary Hurley house recently
vacated by J. W. Grassman anil family.

Moving pictures at the Pass Time
theatre vacated by J. W. Grassman and
family.

Moving pictures at the Pass Time
theatre every Wednesday and Sunday
nights. Free how Saturday afternoons.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. K. Sieginuml made
a visit to Lone Pine Farm near fitay- -
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SCENE FROM "THE BAIT," MUTUAL MA3TERPICTURE, DE LUXE EDI- -.

TION, IN FIVE PARTS. PRODUCED BY HORSLEY.

To be shown at the Blign Theatre 1 lie

Real Estate Transfers

M. G, Gunderson e.t ux to Mathias S.

and I.ina M. I.iew, pt. lots 2 and 11

and all lots 3, 4, 5, ti, 7, 8, !) and 10 blk.
17 Ames'add; also Coon el.

Mathias 8. l.ien et ux to M. G, and
Helen K. Gunderson, Coon el. ti.'MMW,

(ieo. W. Smith et ux to Kmest L. and
Mnrv J. Caufield, pt. John Stiff el.

John K and Arthur Staples to Hulde
Baugh Bajotti, lots 20, 21, 22, 23, 24r

25 and 20 Donald Fruit Tracts in sec-

tions 17, 10 and 20,
Hans Tuffliis et ux to Jennie Best,

lot 11, blk. 4, Capital Street add Sa-

lem.
Peter Feller to Christiana Feller, pt.

F. Bieconnet cl.
Euucv D Smith et vir to G. B. Trot-

ter. pt.".T. P. I'onjade cl.
Chas. D. Fultz to C. ). Morrill lot

10, blk. 2, Randall's add Salem.
X. D. Jones et nx to Joseph H. A-

lbert, lot 4, hlk. US, North Salem.
H. Vance Clymer et nx to Frank A.

and Kthel M. Doerfler, Mary Center cl.
J. Center cl.,

Benlah Ratliff to Isahellc Kberhard,
lot 10, blk. , Highland add Salem.

M. W. Baikhurst to Geo. W. and
Louise J, Mnrley pt. lot S, lilk. 2, Skaife
and Mclntowh add Silvcrton.

Chns. Miller, Jr., et ux to I.ydia Hoyt,
Samuel Miller cl. (has. Miller
cl. H. A. Johnson cl ;

State
Ida and Fred I.ooney to I.ydia Tr

Snmpel Miller cl. Cluis. Miller
cl. H. A. Johnson cl.
State '

Wm. Eseh as sheriff, tax deed to J.
L. Cain pt, lot 1 blk. 1 Smith add Jef
ferson.

E. M. Croisan et ur to Claude B. and
Jno. L Ames, lot 17 Homestead Acres.

Christian M. Harold to Paul Girod pt.
J. B. P. Uetioliin el.

W. A. Young et ux to T. A. Roberts,
(ieo. W. Pitman cl. G. C. Kis
senhart cl.

T. A. Roberts to Martin T.arence, Geo
W. Pitman el. G. C. Kis.wn-har-

cl.
Albert Kemp et ux to McReynolds

and Hovt, pt. lot 4 (unnumbered block)
north of blk. 20, Salem.

Ida M. and B. K. Hoyt to F. V. Rey-
nolds pt. lot 4 in unnumbered block
north of blk 2i, Salem.

A. W. I.iiidell et ux to Joseph H. Al
bert lots I, 2, 6, 7, and 8, blk. 13, J. My- -

era ailtl Salem.
F. O. Kidmen et ux to Meta

h. L. Thomas cl. also pt. lot 9

ton about ten days ago with their auto
mobile and it is reported they are
snowed in.

The Gervais Community Club cave;
another social at the Masonic, hull Tues- -

day night. Seven tables indulged in
the game of Five Hundred. Ice cream
was served after the games. Mis.
George Vogle won first prize for ladies
and G. J. Moisan won first priw for
gentlemen. .Miss Marie Mangold ami
(.'lair Smith won the booby prizes.

Star.

PSTODAY, TOMORROW &nd

THURSDAY

CLEO RIDGELEY

in

The Golden

Chance
A Lasfcy Feature of Striking

Strength and Splendor.

Pathe Weekly

Homo of Paramount Pictures

sua y ana vveuncMay.

Violette Wanted To

Develop Her Soul

Berkelev. ( al., Mar. 14. J. Stitt Wil
son, former socialist mayor of Berkeley,
explained today why his daughter, Viol
ette, aged 19 years, lett tue University
of ( alifornii, and went to los Angeles.

"My wife ami I objected, said nil- -

son, "because her mind was made up
and we. had to yield. Violette said
present day educational methods were
all wrong and that she wished to cut
her own p.ithway through lite nnd de-

velop her own soul as she believed as
it could not Vie developed in college."

In quitting the university, Miss Wil
son explained by saying she was "cap-
tain of her soul" ami had a. right to
guide it where she willed. She wrote
rfn article called "Education vs. the
Soul," in which she expl lined why she
drooped her studies. The inspiration to
quit them came to her, she said, 0110

morning when sue was walking to her
French class.

All outdoors was very inviting and
solemnly beautiful, wrote the girl Sho
mentioned the dew on leaves ami mist
melting on green hills the majestic uni-
versity emnpus still half shrouded in
tog and the solen stillness, t onipared
to the musty French class nnd its rules
of Grammar, Miss Wilson saitl she
tounil the real world immeasurably su
perior. So she did not go to the French
class. Next day the fog md dew again
inspired her, she wrote, so again the;
trench class was "ditched, as the
students say.

She concliiiled wilh a paragraph say-
ing: " Under existing circumstances,
is it. .my winder that nigh school stu- -

dents lacl: imagination and that we
meet university graduates who are on -

tirely without originality or enthnsi -

asm? Let us li'avo less red marks, few
schedules, no .lilonias, no gowns, noi
ceremonies, no gradu itions. If Darwin
natl pursueil his enllego worn Ii he a
sane person he might not have left us a
great legacy of information."

see. R, H1K.
Stephanie Strain to J. N. Groshoug

lot N, blk. 1, St. Louis Mann company.
Ore.

Fred !. Waters et ux to Arthur J.
Cook, lot 22, Granbenhorst Fruit Tracts.

Ben Bowdeii et ux to Lena Snxton.
K lot 2:(, Capital Home add, Sa-

lem.

TODAY - TOMORROW

Mutual De Luxe Edition

"TI:E BAIT"

live Parts

Powerful Story of Frontier
Life.

Betty Hurt, the Horslcy
(Mutual) player, possesses a
rial Indinn bended jacket, and
a pouch which was given to
her father, by an Indian chief-
tain of Montana. The little
star wears them in the. Mutual
Masterpictuie, De Luxe edi-
tion, "The Unit," in which
she plavs opposite 'itiuiu
Clifford.
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panish War Veterans la All

Sections Would Respond

to Call

Vera Cruz, Alex., Mar. 1 1. Mexican
newspapers today declared no rupture
between the Inited States and

President Carrnnza had occur-red- .

There was uo official new of the
negotiations.

No excitement has been manifested
here yet. (iovernor Jara is openly dis
couraging " imgnism. vo has taken
precautious against possible outbreaks
and assured t'nited States Consul (an-
nda that, all Americans would be pro-- ' county prosecuting attorney totlny
tected. Minister of the Interior Breeeda making in all six candidates in tho
is understood to haTe brought Jara a, field.
message from Carranza containing in-- j Mr. Gehlhar issues the following
struct ions. statement in connection with his an- -

nounceuieiit :

To ) utmost townr.l law enforce- -
WtU Protect Americans.

"""t without tear ot tho influential and
San Diego (at Mar wiI0Ut ,vor t0 the ri,h. r wiU con-

acre receiTed today by olonel J H.;,imic , US), bllsi,u,BsiUtl) ln(Mnms wUil
. co..,.,.... .... K

.....1 tltt: uuiin'iv. autniioiiai ineii
had been ordered here from Pl'get
sountl points to recruit, tnc local '"" -

panics. Kecent expirations ot ,lll!it -

nients'havo depleted sohie of the coni- -

panics, and it is declared the war iV -

pnrtinent means to hvrp the orgnnin- -

tion up to full strength. The four troops
of the First cuvulry, which, tort nerei
late ye.derday, were transferred to the
Southern Pacific at Colton today and
were well on their way to Douglns,
Ariz.

Agna Prieta Abandoned.
Douglas, Ari,., Mar. Agun rrieta.i

arrom the border from here, is prac-

tically deserted by Carranza soltliei.i
today The garrison left for Naeoznri
on orders of General Calles. Calles is
concentrating his men at Nncoznri, 73

miles south. His object is not known.
But it is believed, his intention is to
avoid friction with the American troops
as hrj soldiers are restive.

The bonier is being closely watched
by the United States troops.

May TJse Coast Artillercy.
San Francisco, Mar. 14. That even

atrillerymcn may be used in the cam-
paign against Francisco Villa was indi-- j

cated today when it was learned all
gunners had been given light uniforms;
suitable for tho hot Mexican climnti
Army men agree, however, that artil-
lerymen will not be scut unless the need
for men becomes acute. Kvery soldier
of the western department of the army
is ready for active service. Those who
have not already been ordered south
eagerly await the command.

Guarding the Big Dams.
San Piego, Cal., Mar 14. Guards to

day have been posted at tho Morena
and Upper (May dams to prevente pos
sible damage, by Mexicans. The ('hollas
Heights reservoir will bo guarded at
night.

No XT. a Troops In Mexico.
San Antonio, Texas, Mar. 11,--

American troops are in Mexico totlav.
according to General Fred Funston. He

'

called all rumors to the contrary "b
solute falsehoods. " Funston stated the
United States expedition could not petit
under wtttr fotlnv !5

se if:!:.!jt TO OUICKLY REMOVE
ge UGLY HAIRS FROM FACE
sft

(Beauty Notes.)
Peaiitv-destrovin- hairs are soon

banished from the skin with the aid of
a ilelatone paste, made by mixing some
water with a lit 1 o plain powdered dcla- -

tone. This is spread upon the hairy sur-- i

fieri for 2 or 3 minutes, then rubbed;
off and tho skin washed to remove the
remaining delntone. This simple treat--
inent. banishes every trace of hair nnd,
leaves the skin without a blemish. Cau-- j
tion should be used to be certain tout itj
is ilelatone vim buy.

IJU1L

GRAND THEATRE

GRAND

SEVEN

COOPERATION

You will greatly appreciate the co-

operation afforded yon by a prompt
trial of.

liOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
when the stomach is bad, liver lair
and bowels clogged. '

Max Gehlhar Comes

Out For Prosecutor

Max Gehlhar the present county clerk
' d nis notice of candidacy for the re-p- u

b lie in nomination for the office of

,0 P!um, cmomu.al cal0 ; tbe expen
j, nfi , r

, : .( . , with the nliurt.li: Will
to be economical. For law eu

fn ement.
, , . ,

jny joUBNAXi WANT ADS.

All Star Triangle Bill

Oregon
STARTING TODAY

Cross
Currents
The story of a man who, lov-

ing one sister, married the
other, only to ho cast on a
tropical isle with the one he
loved. Stai-rin-

HELEN WARE

and,

COURTENAY FOOTE

A Griffith Feature

WEBER and FIELDS

In

'The Worst of Friends'
3 Reels of Undisguised

Glee 3

New Fun and all Keystone.

"HOME OF TRIANGLE"

Don't miss Meyers Big Fash-

ion Show-- here next week

Tuesday Kvening, March 21.

SUNDAY
MARCH 1 9

TONIGHT ONLY

S. & C. Vaudeville
SIX BIG ACTS ,

ARE YOU A MASON?

If so don't miss

WILLIAM LYTELL & COMPANY

in a Screaming Comedy

-
,
"AN ALL NIGHT SESSION"

STRASSLE'S ANIMALS

Trained Seals, Dogs, Ponies and Birds

Cleverest act of its kind in vaudeville.

LAST CHANCE TONIGHT TO SEE

SMASHING THE VICE TRUST
A Wonderful Fight on White Slavery by, Dist. Atty. Whitman, of N. Y.

Every Woman Should See This Picture.

TONIGHT ONLY THEATRE


